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NOTICE.

The following parties, whose names
are subscribed below, constitute tho
publishes of tho Waco Evening
News. The intention Is to form a

a soon da a charter
can be procured. As Hard working
men without capital, except in skill
Industry and patience, wo ask tho

of the community In the
laudable effort of building up n good
tvcnlny paper,

A.NTJION POUI-SO-

. Tj.C. OVKIIUY.
J. C. Hna-- .

Wji. A. CUUKYt Jll.' W. M. WOODAM..

Dynamite plots are again to the
front in national news. Society will

crush out dynamite, the common and
most diabolical enemy of humanity,
with a hand of iron firmness.

The texture of the tariff bill and its

final fate are to be tested in the house
on Saturday. The house will divide
p.retty closely on it, just as com-

mon folks do.

Chicago is again stirred up by the
supposed discovery of a dynamite
plot. She has reason to be nervous
remembering the terrible dynamite
tragedy in her streets still so fresh in

the memory.

The signal service bureau announces
through the press this morning, that
there will be no protracted heated
spell during July. If the present spell
is protracted much longer it will stick
over into August.

Evan T. Jones, President of the
Farmers' Alliance, of Texas, and
nominee on the ticket formulated by
the Labor party, at Fort Worth, for

governor, has not yet accepted the
nomination. He who hesitates is lost
but then, perhaps, Mr. Jones thinks
he would be lost if he run.

The benefits derived from the con-

struction of the Brazos Valley will re-

pay the cost the first year. The num-'be- r

of men and teams employed will

boom trade, and what is more, give a
market for the hay and corn crops in

this county. Its construction this
year is a bit of happy luck.

Mrs Parsons, the irrepressible wile

of the dead anarchist, is credited with

the assertion that she is training her
son to avenge his father's death. As

the great majority of fifty million peo-

ple assented to his hanging, thereby
becoming aiders and abettors, the boy
will have a big job on hand. It will

be a'one-side- d vendetta.

The first great political cartoon of
the campaign is contained in the St.
Louis Republican of Sunday. Over
the adage offacilisestdecensus averni,
the cartoon shows the grand-

father a man of great proportions,
magnificient physique and massive
brow, the son who stands next him is

an ordinary man, while the grandson,

at the end of the row, is a pigmy.

The great St. Louis elopement case
has ' proved a most ridiculous fiasco.

It began with threats of bloody mur-

der, then made the air black with

visions of the penitentiary, and will

end by fining Mrs. Norton for adulteiy
ji it is pro ed, and fining Moore for

the same offence if he is caught.

When Emperor William, the mon-

arch of one of the greatest empires
and r of all the Russiah Jmeet,
there will be salutes by mighty iron
clad fleets and frowning fortresses,
flaunting banners and courtly cere-

monies that will fill European news-

papers. But when the two emperors
meet in a back room, over two glasses,
Bill will wink at the Czar and say,

"Help me wallop France and I will
heln annex. Turkey and thrash John
Bull black and blue" and the Czar will
reach out his hand and say. "Put it

there." And they will fill up their
glass and drink confusion to
and England ana ne put to oeu oy
the servants.

The Age of Steel, of July 7th, gives

an extensive account of the Nacogdo-

ches iron field, and combination of
New York' and. St. Louis capitalists,
recently organized to develope it. The

Age has gone to the trouble of send-

ing a special agent to investigate it,
and pronounces it, the New Birming-

ham. Our old friend; Mr. A. B.

Blevins, n in Waco for his

sterling integrity and honesty, as well

as his business qualities, is the origi-

nal projector, who has interested east-

ern capital in this magnificent mineral
deposit. Rusk is about one hundred
miles from Waco via the Waco and

Shrevesport, (Col. Wm.Taylor'i road)
and the prospective early develop-

ment of the iron interest there, re- -

doubles the necessity of Waco taking

hold and pushing through this line;
now that the Aitinsas Pass is secured.

Let Col. Taylor boom his road.

STATE NEWS.

HoifCliolcrn.
Denison, July 18. F. A. Shutt, of

Jackson County, Choqtaw Nation,
savs cholera in tho most virulent
form is prevailing among hogs In that
section, and that largo numbers have
died.

In The VTronir IlcI.
HAi.iiAS, Julv' 18. Jim McMassoy,

collored, shot and killed Mutthow
Lucas tills morning in North Dallas.
Lucas was found in bed with McMas-sey'- s

wife.
The A r 11 11 xu h I'iihm.

Court's CuntSTi July 18. Regular
passenger trams navo uecn put 011

between this placo and llockport
r Mm ftiii Autnnln mill Armisfis

Pass railway. Tho first of a consign
ment of nearly 11,000 rails irom tno
Mexican Central have arrived.

A Toxiih Failure.
Gainesville. July 17. Tho furni

ture establishment of F. G. Lennox
was closed up by attachment
Tho attachments runup to tho pres
ent time amount to $2,000; assets
about S1.250. Tho Now Homo Sowing
Machine company, with a claim of

900, is tno principal greuuor.
Ili.1ily Importunate.

Sax Antonio. July 18. At Flores- -

ville, last night, Mrs. Alex Greer
committed suicide by taking two
ounces of carbolic acid. Her hus-
band died on tho railroad between
Sau Antonio and Floresvillo about
two years ago. and Mrs. Greer has
been in poor health ever since She
leaves a little daughter.

Get a Return Ticket.
San Antonio, July 18. Letters re-

ceived here from Henty Aunt, a well
known Sau Antonio mechanic, now
in Los Angeles, Cal.. draw a deplora-
ble picture of tho Industrial condition.
Wages there, he says, have dropped
until they are below living rates.
The most skilled mechanics can ob
tain only mere pittances and thoro
are three good rn,en turned away
where one is hired. The country is
very dead and business is at a com-
parative standstill. Many Texans
there are flat broke and would barter
their lives for a chanco to get back
home. Many of thorn struck Los
Angeles when the boom was at its
helcht. and have beeu livinir from
hand to month ever since. Tho letter
closes with tho words: "For God's
sake don't come to California unless
you havo a return ticket."

DUKruntleil.
Austin. July 18. Two lettors from

a sheritr and distriot attorney of
north rexas were received oy comp-
troller McCall denouncing
whoever Is responsible for tho non-
payment of fees of sheriffs, district
clerks and distriot attorneys, One of
tno loiters scateu tnoro was dissatis-
faction and tho governor and comp-
troller were both to blamo. While
Gov. Boss' frieuds aro busy , saddling
it on Comptroller McCall, the latter
lays it to tne finance committee of tho
recent legislature, which did not take
action on the subject as proposed by
tho comptroller. The annual amount
necessary to pay tho abovo officials
in criminal proceedings JJs $450,000.
McCall's proposition was to appropri-
ate $150,000, but as it is tho officials
have to lose a largo per cent, paid tho
banks on their dues. The governor
and comptroller are powerless in the
matter.

Denth from Alleged Malpractice.
San Antonio, July 18 The death

of a Mexicau child" was roportod to
City Physican Brannagol this morn-
ing, and, no regular physicians hav-In- ir

attended the deceased, a burial
cortlficato was withheld until an ex-
amination could bo made into the
cause of death. Tho child was the

old Infant of Josept Felan, on
South Pecos street. From tho evi-
dence obtainable It seems the child
had boon sutTerlng with fever resul-
tant from toothing, and had been
given somo medicine by Drs. Graves
and Caruthers. Later the parents
engaged one AntouioGulvan.'.who ad-
ministered somo nostrums of hit! own,
from which It is supposed death re-
sulted. Dr. Galvan's remedies, It
seems, wero largely coinposod of
cayonno peppor and flko ingredionts.
He was lormerly an attache of tho
Diamond King's patent medicino
company, and has remained horo
since tho King's (loath. A warrant
has been issued for Calvan's rrrest,
who is oharged with malpractice
Justice Barnes hold tho inquest, and

, tho warrant was issued upon testimo-
ny developed.

To Go to nrowimvltle.
Bkownsvili.k, July 18. A gigan-

tic railroad mooting was hold at tho
courthouse this oyonlng to consldor
tho proposition ol President U. Lott
of the Aransas Pass railroad to finish
his road to this city In two years for a
bonus of $150,000 in land and mouoy.
Tho greatest enthusiasm was shown
and the sum asked for will probably
bo easily obtalnod. Several promi-
nent land owners are ready to give
$5000 cash bosldes the land.

Why He Killed Him. .

Dallah, July 18. Moses Fuqua,
colored, an account of whose shooting
by Mack Massoy, colored, was pub-
lished luyestorday's News, died with-
in an hour after ho received the fatal
shot. On being informed of tho kil-

ling Deputy SheriifDarDy started on
Massey's trail which led to small it

shanty closo to tho .city prison, In
which Mr. Darby found Massoy
usloop and thoro arrested him with-
out resistonce. Massoy states that ho
found'his wlfo in criminal relations
witli Fuaua tho nlirlit before the kill- -

Ling, and that ho then made up his
mum to Kin mm. with that idea no
wont to tho residonco of a man named
Lowis and without tho knowlodgo of
tne proprietor secured a WinoiKjster
rifle. Thus armed ho went to his
wife's residonco and thoro found her
sitting dh tho back gallery with Mo-
ses Fuqua. As ho entered tho yard
his wlfo advanced to him, nud, seolng
ho was armed, told hiiu that ho did
not havo norvo enough to do any-
thing. Irrltnted at this remark, ho
raised his rlllo and fired.

v Tlie ball
passed through Fuqua's right wrist
and bowols. Massoy then went and
replaced tho rlllo whero he had found
it.

His statement tho authorities be-
lieve to bo true, but say it lias come
to their knowlodgo that Massey and
his wife soparated about two years
ago and havo not since lived together.
The kiliinsr was witnossed by a Sir.
(Colo, a carpenter.

A Popular Colorado Domlnlo.
Rev. Father Dowuey, of Aspen, is

at the Windsor, paying a visit to Den-
ver for the first time in several months.
Father Downey is one of the dominies
in the Roaring Fork country, aud went
there when most of it was designated
on maps of the State as unsurveyed
land. When old Colorow and his
gang broke loose that summer and
the State troops were ordered to the
front. Father Downey accompanied,
the Aspen company ,and was a Iriend of
every man in the expedition. He held
services on Sunday in camps, and was
a royal companion every day in the
week. When the troops left Meeker
for Rangely, where the encounter with
the Indians took place, he gave them
God speed and individual encourage-
ment. Luite. Folsom, of the Aspen
conpany .laughingly told Father Down-
ey that he would be back in three
days to finish a disturbed game of
whist.

"Don't be too sure of that, my boy,
youmay never come back." And he
never did, being the first to fall in the
fight.

ALL SORTS.

"The teacher wanted to box my ears
this morning,,' remarded John Fizzle-to-

"How do you know that he
wanted to box your ears ?" asked his
mother. "If he hadn't wanted to box
my ears, he wouldn't have done it,
would he, eh V Texas Siftigs.

Mr. Rbckaway Beeche "Have you
noticed how that young Howell Gib-

bon dwesses lately? I believe he ac-
tually aspires to be thought a leadaw
of fashion." Mr. Hoffman Howes
"He might as well give up ; his wee-ord- 's

against him." Mr. Rockaway
Beeche "How's that, Chappy?" Mr.
Hoffman Howes "Nevaw was sued
for a bill in his life." Puck.

Maud Meredith, the wild and head-
strong girl known in California as the
heiress of Oaklind, recently escaped
from her guradians, who have been
trying to make a lady of her since
she became wealthy, and were stop-
ping at San Luis Obispo with her. Af-

ter a search of ten days she was
found'clad in boy's appearel hoeing
beans on a ranch below Arroyo
Grande. '

Miss Fambrough, of Scull shoals,
Fla., is a young woman of nerve and
presence of mind. The other day her
father's Jersey bull attacked him, and
was in a fair way to kill him. His
wife saw hin and ran toward him, but
the daughter, more thoughtful, first
got the ax, ana running up hit the bull
such a tiemendous whack that it
stunned him, so that the father Jiad a
chance to get up, grab the ax, and
bury its head in the skull of the bull.

"Young Lad "I heard somebody
kiss you in the dark last night." Maid

"You got kissed too." Yes, but
that's the youpg man to whom I am
engaged to be married. There is no
harm in that." "I'm glad to hear it.
He was the young man you heard
kissing me in the hall last night."

kEwlne Bros,

Determined to close down our

Summer Stock, we have made 'unus-

ual reductions in our stock of Gent's

Furnishing Goods.

New lot of Boys' Straw Hats marked

down to 25c.

Boys' Waists 15c.'

Boys' Unlaundried Waists 35c.

Men's Unlaundried Shirts 75c.

Men's Excellent Uulaundried Shirts

$1.00.

Clothing
IiOR GENTS.

Ifyou want a thin Sicilian or Drap

d' Ete Coat and Vest, or a pair of

Cassimere Pants to help you through

the season, come and see our prices,

and you will get fitted out for very

little money.

Notions
--AND

SMALL WARE.

We are offering Special Bargains in

Ladies' Fancy Colored Hose.

Hose that were $1.25, for 75c.

Hose that were$i.so, for $1.00.

Full finished colored Balbriggans

for 25c.

Trunks.

Those who contemplate a trip and

need a Trunk will find our stock of

large traveling Trunks complete, and

to sell them down we will offer special

prices.

Corner Austin ami Sixth.

-

Lewiije Bros.
0:0 Y

FIRST WEEK
-- OF OUR- -

Great

Hi
We have put the knife in prices and

will sell our summer stosk at a loss,

rather than carry any over. We offer

in out

Mill

Iei3Q.:rtmeri.t.

Ladies' Calico Wrappers worth $1.00
to $1.25, for only 50c.

Ladies' Mother Hubbards and Indi-goe- s

worth $1.50, for 7c and $1.00.
White Lawn Wrappers and White

dresses at half regular price.

MJSIvIlV

Underwear.
We are offering special inducements

in Muslin Underwear this week.

Ladies should price these goods, and

they will find them cheap.

BET
We are showing the best Corset that

was ever introduced in Texas for 40c,
worth 75c.

LADIES' LOW&UAR-TE-R

SHOES.
- We are offering special bargains in

Ladies' Fine Goods.
We will sell Bennett & Barnett's eel'

ebrated Opera Toe Slippers, all sizes,
for $1.50 per pair.

Oxford Ties worth $2.00, for $1.50.
Old ladies' Kid Oxfords for $1.00.
Big bargains m house Slippers.

GENT'S LOW QUAR-
TER SHOES.

Extraordinary reduction in GENT'S
FINE SHOES.

Calf Ties worth $3.50, for $2.25.
Calf Prince Alberts $2.25.
Kangaroo Oxfords $2.75.
Hand-Sewe- d Oxfords $3.50,
You will save money by pricing our

shoes.

And Low-Cu- t Shoes are cut way
down.

We only handle the best makes,
and we guarantee a saving ol 25 per
cent on the lowest offers you get.

LEWINE BROS.

Corner Austin and SixtVi.


